Proreus nirabilis (TYM-7) and Serratia,,mrcescens (Ty-142), in u,hich antitunnr actiuir;'N,as recogniTed in living andforrnaline-killed bacleria, cured the lutnor-bearing nice. The supernatant culture ofserratia narcescens contained altparenl a,1ûIu,tror activiry-
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that in huntan nrany malignant tumors occur in digestive systent, except duodenum, jejenum and ileunt which very few tumors occur. Few animal tunror cell lines have been recognized from guinea pigs, while many strain are known from mice, rats and rabbits. The above two fact suggest the possibility of sonre form of antilumor activity contmon to both the human small intestine and guinea pigs from the viewpoint of the intestinal microflora, although it is also necessary to consider the structure and function of organs and tissues of the host.
The intestinal microflora has several effects on the host. Also, the bacteria constituting the normal flora show various patterns according to differences in race, age, and diet of the host.l'2'3 Ëu.th"r.ore, it is thought that the relation between types of food and the microflora may influence the incidence of cancer. Hill et al.4 investigated the inteslinal microflora of British and American (high-risk bowel cancer) subjects and Japanese (low-risk) subject, and found that the highrisk population had a much higher proportion of Bac- teriodes where as the low-risk group had a much greater proportion of Enterobacteriaceae These .results suggested that the apperent antitumor activity of a bacterium could also vary according to the susceptibility of the target cells used. r0.6(9.9-l1.9)
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